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• Research and respective publications

• Supervision of students

• Consultancy (memberships in advisory boards, e.g. responsible for climate change 
adaptation in the German Forest Association (Deutscher Forstverein))

How do you contribute with your work in 
your country/organization to climate 

change adaptation activities?



• My organization is a University, i.e. the main tasks here are

 Education

 Research, and increasingly

 Continuing Education & Transfer

Further climate change related forestry research in Germany is conducted by 

• the Federal Thuenen Institute, and 

• the Forest Research Institutes of the federal states

How do you contribute with your work in 
your country/organization to climate 

change adaptation activities?



• The Thünen institute is advising the German Federal Ministry in various fields –
research is conducted on primarily forest ecology and wildlife management. E.g. 
Thuenen has a strong focus and forest hydrology and research on adaptation to 
climate change, with valuable experimental facilities (drylab, lysimeter station).

• Moreover, Thuenen is coordinating the national monitoring in forest inventory 
(Bundeswaldinventur), soil condition, forest health, and intensive monitoring plots 
(Level II and I).

• Thuenen is the coordinating center of IPC Forests. 

How do you contribute with your work in 
your country/organization to climate 

change adaptation activities?



Please describe a successful example of 
climate change adaptation measures 

implemented in your country/by your 
organization*

• OakChain – Sustainable management of oak-pine mixed 
forests in the subcontinental Northeastern German lowlands 
(LFE; BTU Cottbus-Senftenberg; HNEE):
Special focus on sessile oak in climate change

• INKA BB – Network of innovation for climate change 
adaptation Brandenburg Berlin (HNEE; LFE; TI; ZALF):
(1) Adaptation by mixed forest management
(2) Adaptation of nature conservation 

• NaLaMaNT – Sustainable land use management in the 
Northeast German lowlands (LFE, NW-FVA):
Risks and adaptive capacity of economically relevant tree species in 
model regions

* The projects mentioned were conducted by larger research consortia, but with a significant 
contribution of HNE Eberswalde



Yes there is, with the following core elements:

 National Adaptation Strategy (Deutsche Anpassungs-Strategie, DAS) was approved by 
the German federal government on December 17, 2008. 

 Establishment of an Adaptation Action Plan in collaboration with the states (Länder) 
in Germany and other stakeholders in 2011. 

 On the basis of the federal DAS, the German “Länder” developed their own 
adaptation strategies and actions, with resp. to their specific vulnerabilities. 

 In Germany, the federal level has recently established the UBA KomPass competence 
centre on climate impact and adaptation. 

 Furthermore,  KomPass also provides information on climate change, databanks, and 
best-practice examples for stakeholders, e.g., a climate pilot for municipalities.

 However, with regard to forestry, most of the work and the decisions are to be taken 
on the regional and communal level. In the action plans of the federal states, 
primarily sectoral action fields are outlined. E.g., in Lower Saxony, forestry is one of 
14 action fields, along with energy, biodiversity, and coast protection. 

Is there a national strategy on adaptation 
of forests to climate change?



Yes, HNEE wants to become CO2 neutral – to achieve this, 

the following compensation  project is conducted:

 Cooperation between HNE Eberswalde and Ivakale e.V.

 Climate save project in Kakamega Forest in Kenia

 Aim: Distribution of fuelwood saving 

Upesi Stoves to replace inefficient 

three-stone-fire-places

 Distribution of 80 Upesi Stoves

 Compensation of 1.500 t/CO2 in 3 years

 Project duration: 3 years, Gold-Standard certified

Does your organization have a strategy on 
adaptation to climate change?

© for all pictures: Felix Cybulla, 

Ivakale e.V.



Major challenges for adaptation in forests with urgent needs for solutions are:

• To raise awareness for practitioners concerning the need for forest adaptation and to 
establish sound knowledge transfer mechanisms, with special focus on the regional / 
local level

• To further develop a robust approach of forest management (Close-to-nature 
forestry!?)

• To establish reliable models (based on quantitative data) for dynamic tree species 
selection (regionalization of climate change adaptation)

What are major challenges related to 
climate change and forests in your country



Some publications


